New Virtual Work Experience Opportunities Recruiting Now:
·
Renewable Energy Industry Insights - with GENeco
·
Dates: 7th - 8th April 2021 (10am – 4pm)
·
Eligibility: 14 – 19 year olds interested in the renewable energy industry.
·
Application Deadline: 31st March 2021
·
·
·
·

Keeping Nottingham Green through sustainable travel
Dates: 14th April 2021
Eligibility: 15 – 19 year olds considering a career in government.
Application Deadline: 7th April 2021

To search for other virtual experience opportunities sign up here:
https://www.s4snextgen.org/students/Take-Part?id=0&id3=0
Another virtual work experience provider – to search for opportunities please follow
the below link:
https://www.theforage.com/

Pathways to STEM Webinar
‘Pathways into STEM’ recording, which you can find details of below. During this
event, we heard from a panel of diverse volunteers working in STEM related roles in
transport, horticulture, nuclear and more talking about their job roles, different
pathways into STEM and the skills they developed along the way. This video is aimed
at post-16 students and lasts around an hour.
Watch the recording here
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nlbtVHl7BFg&feature=youtu.be
Complete the student survey here
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/NCTPKVR <https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/
NCTPKVR>

University of Exeter
This is for year 13 students who hold an offer to study at Exeter in 2021
Offer Holder Visit Days
If your students are currently holding an offer for the University of Exeter they have been
invited to an offer holder visit day which will provide a range of opportunities to engage
with their subject and speak to staff/students from the department and wider University.
Informal Zoom Sessions
In addition to this, through our Discover University programme we are hosting a series of
informal Zoom drop-in sessions during April and May, with current students and staff.
Please see attached full details of the sessions.
Bespoke Q&A sessions
I understand how difficult it has been for the current Year 13s to make their choices without
being able to visit Universities in person this year. So I would be delighted to set up a quick
zoom meeting with offer holders from your school, featuring a current student and member
of staff who can field any questions they have about life and study at
the University of Exeter. I am happy to set up the Zoom meeting from our side if it makes
the process easier.
University of Exeter
University of Exeter Q&A panels and for requesting access to them. They are available as
video versions (YouTube or Vimeo) or audio versions
(SoundCloud): https://www.exeter.ac.uk/teachers/informationandresources/subjectpanels/
About the panels: We have developed a range of insightful and engaging Q&A panels in the
following subjects – Anthropology, Arab and Islamic Studies (inc. Arabic language and
Middle East Studies), Criminology, Law, Philosophy, Politics and International Relations, and
Sociology. Each panel features academics, students, and alumni speakers who offer
delightful stories on what inspired them to get into their subject, and informative insights
into the subjects themselves, ranging from questions such as ‘Why study this degree or
subject area?’ to ‘What useful skills and attributes do graduates from this degree or subject
area gain?’. These Q&A panels are an excellent tool to broadcast in the classroom or to
share with students to watch or listen to at home or during free periods who have an
interest in pursuing these subjects either at A-Level or degree level. They are available to
watch as videos online on YouTube or Vimeo or as audio podcasts on SoundCloud,
depending on individual preference.

Virtual Student Shadowing videos that have been created by our Student Ambassadors.
You are able to find the videos
at: https://www.exeter.ac.uk/teachers/informationandresources/virtualstudentshadowing/

Oxbridge Access Programme
Free-of-charge Oxbridge Access Programme that Plymstock School’s students could
benefit from. Click here to view the brochure if you are considering Oxford or
Cambridge. Our company, Leading Education, specialises in helping state school
students gain admission to the UK’s top universities, and especially Oxford and
Cambridge. Last year our cohort of Oxbridge applicants were 36% more successful
than average!
Our 14-hour programme provides personalised support covering:


Personal Statement



Admissions Tests



Interview Practice



Wider Reading



Knowledge Building



College Choice

To apply https://bit.ly/2XsQ9s7.

BFI SCHOOLS
CLOSE UPS: KS4 AND KS5 FILM STUDIES AND MEDIA
STUDIES
https://www.bfi.org.uk/find-resources-events-teachers/classroom-resources-teachers/bfischools?utm_source=https%3a%2f%2fschools.tecl.co.uk%2feducationcompany4lz%2f&utm
_medium=email&utm_campaign=BFI+-+Email+4++March+2021&utm_term=Free+digital+resources+and+live+webinars+for+KS4++KS5+Film+
and+Media+Studies+for+next+term&utm_content=5345630&gator_td=jbvd9yPXRatiXnhNu
nBo%2fb9m%2by2FqZr2gTuQ51n%2bHbwjaUlGIpcAJpfmR6AXgnd46Jrhe39TuKNXg13nS4siO
FFw54JcgbZoAEn1RzwD0Dwn0XdJolhFZB77iM4s4gdbmIStAa17fth4VVvfyEQmiNxk0Hv%2bc
6%2f1uJW%2bkmP25HoPW5O20oRYI2ywTG6wd8k9rw6%2bXFqWHFNTELuFWn9ywg%3d%
3d
Virtual Paediatric Healthcare Work Experience Event
Saturday 24th April, 09:00-13:00, held on Zoom Webinar
This event is a free, virtual outreach event aimed at 16 to 18-year-olds who are
interested in a career in healthcare.
What’s the event about?
 An insight into a variety of healthcare careers
 Opportunity to learn about how multi-disciplinary paediatric teams work together to

care for children who are unwell

What’s on offer?
 The chance to ask questions about working in healthcare
 Hear more about applying for healthcare degrees at university
 Discover other opportunities to undertake virtual work experience
 Participate in a Q&A with current university healthcare students and healthcare

professionals

This exciting event is a collaboration between paediatric healthcare professionals
working across the West Midlands, and healthcare students and staff at the
University of Birmingham, providing a unique opportunity for young people thinking
about healthcare as a career.
We believe that this event will be hugely beneficial for your students considering a
future career in healthcare. Please encourage students to apply using
the following link: https://bham.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/virtual-paediatrichealthcare-work-experience-event

University of Liverpool Academic Surgery Evening
Mon, 5 April 2021
19:00 – 22:00 BST

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/university-of-liverpool-academic-surgery-evening-tickets144661184497

Medic Mentor is a non-profit national medical
organisation for applying students, medical students and
doctors.
https://medicmentor.co.uk/

